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WmLE searchingfor land snailsin the Florida Keys for Mr.
ClarenceB. Moore,betweenCapeSableandthe MarquesasKeys,
I incidentallyobserved
a numberof birds. As someof them may
proveof interestI give an annotatedlist madeduringJune,1904.
1. Larus atricilla. GULLIE; GULL; BLACK-HEADEDGULL.-- Seen
on the bouys approachingKey •Vest, and also about Cudjoe'sand Snipe
Keys. The bouys mentionedwere whited with bird excreta and were
used either for resting or roostingby sea-birds.
2. Sterna hirundo. TERN; BLACK-HEADEDTERN; REDSHANK.One seen off the Marquesasand many others about West Cudjoe's and
Snipe Keys. June 22 they were found in numbersbreeding on Hailer's
Rock. One egg contained a young bird about to hatch.
3. Sterna antillarum. KILLING-PETER.--Breedingin somenumbers
together with the former on Hailer's Rock. From an ornithologist's
point of view this is one of the most interestingplacesvisited. It is a
low, small, flat island of sand,with a rocky foundation,off Bahia Honda
Key. The vegetationconsistsof a low growth of bushes,with here and
there more or less sand.

The southern end is of broken or excavated rock

leaving numeroustide-poolswith an abundantsupply of food in the form
of anchovies,etc., for most water birds. Three eggswere found to be
the exceptionin the nestof this species,seldommorethan two occurring,
and sometimesonly one. The nest is a mere shallow depressionin the
sand, and those found were all situated more or lessto the lee of the island.

They werescatteredhereand there,and rather closeat times. Somewere
alongthe beachbut alwaysabovetide-line. At our approachthe birds
all flew from the ground in a body, and continuedto utter their sharp,
grating crieswhile flying about overhead. The eggsof this and the precedingare robbedby the turtle-hunters,and others,and usedas food. I
also sawthis bird about SnipeKey.
4. Pelecanus fuscus. BROWNPELICAN.--Key West, Boca Grande,
Boca Chica, Riding and Snipe Keys. They were numerousabout the
MarquesasKeys catchingmullets (Mugil) and other fish. When flying
the strokesof the wing may be heard at times for quite a distance. When
flying about the shallowsthey frequentlydrop into the water with a loud
clumsysplash,thoughnot alwayssuccessful
in capturinga fish. One was
found whichhad apparentlyaccidentlycommittedsuicideby transfixing
its beak in a forked branch of a mangrove. A flock of these birds fre-

ßquentedthe rocksaboutHailer's Rock wherethey caneasilyobtainplenty
of finny food.
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5. Fregata aquila. MA•-o'-WAa HAWK.--Seen about Key West
either high in the sky or frequently darting down into the shallowwater,
amongthe vesselsat anchorin the harbor, to pick up somescrapof food.
Mr. S. Brown observedone swallowa gar (Tylosurus)fully a foot in length.
Most of the birds seenhad white throats, and the nearly uniform black
oneswere only occasional. When seenat seathey sail very high, mostly
in a straight line, though sometimesflapping their wings a little. I saw
them at Riding Key and large flocks about the Marquesas. Although
reported to breed on sonheof the islands I did not meet •4th any nests.
A commonimpression
prevalentamonga numberof fishermenand others,
and which I believe has already been noted before, is that these birds will
chaseand pounceon gulls whichimmediatelyvomit. This is then caught
in the beak of the marauder, beforeit reachesthe water, and swallowed.
The robber if not satisfiedwill still chasehis victim again and sometimes
catch him about the neck to repeat the operation. It was also reported
that the gulls will cast their excretaand that the Man-o'-War treats it in
the sanhemanner. However, I did not observeany of these attributes
and merely submit them based on what seemedto me largely reliable
information.

Upon inquiry concerningthe Flamingo (Ph•enicopterus
tuber) or "Falaraingo" as it was called,it appeared to be either very rare or probably
exterminated. None seemedto have been notedduring the last ten years.
6. Ajaia ajaja. P•xK CuaL•w.--One reported from Riding Key
though I did not meet with the bird myself. They were also reported to
occur on the Marquesas.
7. Guara alba. WH•T• IBIS; CURLEW; BROW•XIBIS.--Flock of a
dozen or more adults, and a single brown bird, seen about the bird-rock
off Vaca Key.
8. Ardea occidentalis.

B•G WHITE HERO•; WU•T• H•aox.-Marquesas,Boca Grande, Ballast, Boca Chica, Sugar Loaf, No Name,
Vaca, Grassy,West Cudjoe'sand Snipe Keys. First observedon Woman
Key and Key C far out from shore. In such placesthey have a good
chanceto look out for both food and danger. They are very shy and will
not permit even a fair rifle-shot,suddenlyflying off into the cover of the
thick woodland. They may be seen wading in the water sometimesup
to their bellies. They usually frequent shallower water, often standing
perfectly motionless or walking about like great white sentinels, their
snowyplumageenablingone to distinguishthem at a very great distance.
For the samereasonthey may alsobe locatedif in the trees,the contrast
being very pronouncedin the green foliage. Their flesh is used as food

andis reportedto be of goodquality. ' It is onlythe younge•birdswhich
are preferred for this purpose,as the old ones are said to be tough. At
the MarquesasI noticed as many as a dozenindividuals stationedabout
in the shallowsat one tinhe. In the mangrovesI saw traces of roosting
of either these or the other herons.

A large example was killed on Sugar Leaf Key which had swallowed
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a large
sheepst•ead
(Archosargus)
ofabout
teninches
inlength.
Asa
result of this extraordinary feat the fish had completelyfilled the abdominal cavity, greatly crowdingthe visceraand to the apparent great discomfort of the bird. In fact it was so thoroughlygorgedthat it had little
dispositionto fly, and made but little resistancewhen captured. No sex
organs were developed.
9. Ardea herodias wardi.
B•G BLUE HERON; BLUE HEroN.Large nests, probably of this species,were seenin the mangroveson the
Marquesas. I also saw several birds there and others on Mangrove and
Snipe Keys.
10. Hydranassa tricolor ruficollis. Loum•,rv•, HE•orv.- Boca
Chica, Sugar Loaf and Knight Keys. Common on the bird-rock off Vaca

Key, associatedwith the White Ibis, Green Heron, dark and white plumaged Little Blue Herons, Kingbird, Grackles and Red-wings, all of which
appeared to roost there in numbers. When disturbed the Grackles and
Red-wingsroseup in great flocksfrom the undergrowth,all keepingup an
incessant clucking. The water birds possibly used this roost to some
extent to avoid the numerous mosquitos of the mainland. At our approach the herons whirled about overhead in flocks, but usually alighted
again in or near the same places,such as the tree-tops.
11. Florida ceerulea. L•rLE BLUE HEl•ON.--Seen at Mangrove
Key and the MarquesasKeys.
12.

Butorides

virescens.

BITTERLING.--Found

in

sortie numbers

on the roost north of Vaca Key. Mostly seendown among the lower
bushesor flying near the water, and not at all shy. Their familiar cry
was frequently heard.

13. Nycticorax violaceus. G•,UL•N.-- Marquesas,BocaChica,Sugar
Loaf, West Cudjoe'sand Riding Keys. Used as food.
14. Syruphernia semipalmata. WILLET.--The shrill and plaintive
whistling cry of this bird was heard at Cudjoe'sKey where about half a
dozen individuals

were seen.

15. Rallus crepitans scottii. Mu• HEm.--One examplekilled on
West Cudjoe'sKey, and another with young was reported from Riding
Key June 26. This is regardedas a game-bird.
16.

Ochthodromus

wilsonius.

iR•NG-NECKE•

SN•PE.--A

flock

of

about ten were seenon Ballast Key along the rocky shore. They were
quite tame, keepingbut a'short distanceahead and continually uttering
their piping notes. A pair alsofrequentedHallet's Rock wherethey were
probablybreedingas two smalleggs,smallerthan any of the terns,' were
found.

17. (]olumba leucocephala. P•EON.--Boca Grande, Boca Chica,
Sugar Loaf, No Name, Vaca, Bahia Honda and SummerlandKeys. A
flock of about twenty-fivewas seenat one time on the Marquesas,and
while frequentlyobservedat variousother placesin this groupthey were
always shy. Usually but two or three were seenat one time and then as

they xvereflyingaboutfrom oneislandto another. They seemedto prefer the coneeahnent
affordedby the luxuriant vegetation.
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18. Columbigallina passerina terrestris. DovE; MouR•C DovE;
TOBACCO
DOVE.--On the island of Key West I found them in the low
grassin the more openland, and either solitary or in pairs. Their flight
is shortand steady,andtheir cry similarin dolefulness
to that of Zenaidura
macroura. At Boca GrandeKey they were feedingalongthe beachand
were very tame. Abundant on the Marquesas,and also seen on Big
Pine, Vaca and SummedandKeys.
19. Cathartes aura. TURKEY BUZZARD.--Boca Chica and Big Pine
Keys. Abundantin the sky about Key West mostof our stay, frequently
very high.
20.

Buteo

lineatus

alleni.

Fowl

HAWK.--First

observed

in

a

cocoanutgrove on Boca Chica Key. Possiblythey may nest there.
Also found on Big Pine and GrassyKeys.
21.

Pandion

halia•tus

carolinensis.

F•sH

I-IAwK.--Several

seen

about the Marquesaswhere one was chasedinto a tree by a Kingbird.
A nest was seenon Snipe Key, which was reported to have been there
aboutfifteenyears. Cudjoe'sKey.
22. Crotophaga ani. Am.--About the lagoon on Key West Mr.
S. Brown and myself saw a bird which we believedto be this species. It
resembledthe grackle somewhatthough the tail was longer. The color
and flight were apparentlysimilar. Its cry was most peculiarand may
perhaps best be describedas a whining whistle. I also saw another of
these birds which answeredthe cry of the one we were observing,and
the next day both werefound about the bushesin the samelocality.
23. Coccyzus minor. RAiN CRow.-- Key West, Boca Grande, Boca
Chica, Sugar Loaf, Big Pine, Grassy and Snipe Keys. Their cry is a
cluckingsimilar to that of C. americanus. They occurusually solitary
or in pairs in the mangrovesand are tame.
24. Centurus catolinus. WOODPECKER.-Boca Chica, Big Pine,
Knight and GrassyKeys.
25. Chordeilesvirginianus. BULL BAT.--One seenon Knight Key.
26. Corvus brachyrhynchos pascuus. CBow.--Two seen on Big
Pine Key about a pool well inland. Their cry resemblesthat of C.
brachyrhync•os.

27. Tyrannus dominicensis. B•E B•BD; F•CHT•B.-- Marquesas,
Boca Grande, Boca Chica, Sugar Loaf, Big Pine, Grassy and Snipe Keys.
28. Agelaius phceniceus bryanti. BLACK Btam--Boca Grande,
Ballast, Boca Chica, Sugar Loaf, Big Pine, No Name, Vaca, Summerland,
Cudjoe'sand MarquesasKeys. The note of this bird is noticeablydiffer-

ent from that of ,4. phoeniceus,
or mostly more metallic. They are shy
and prefer the concealmentof bushes.
29. Quiscalus quiscula agla•us. BLACK Btam--Small flocks were
seenat different points on the island of Key West. Their note is apparently a little differentfrom that of Q. quiscula. Mr. S. Brown saw a small
flock on Big Pine Key, also several nests in the slenderbuttonwoods.
They were made of sticks and placed about ten feet from the ground.
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I saw similar nestsabout a pool on Summerland Key.

I'Auk
L0ct.
These birds were

very abundanton the islandoff the north shoreof Vaca Key. They were
tanhe and many young were heard continually. Others were observed
on No Nanhe,Vaca, Grassy,Bahia Honda, Little and Big Pine and Sugar
Loaf Keys.
30. Qui.qcalu.q
major. BLAC• B•R•).--Several brownbirds,apparently
this species,were seenon SummerlandKey.
31. 0ardinali.q cardinalis floridanus. RE•) B•R•); RE•) O•OLS.

Marquesas,BocaChica,Big Pine, No Name, Knight, Vaca, Grassy,Little
Pine, Summerland,Cudjoe'sand SnipeKeys. The familiar whistleof this
bird was heard in most every place we visited though only occasionally
could one catch a glimpseof the bird.
32. Vireo noveboracensis maynardi. SPArrow.-- Boca Chica,
SugarLoaf, Big Pine, No Name,Knight, Grassy,Summerlandand Cudjoe's
Keys. Abundant and frequently in the mangroves.
33. Mimu.q polyglotto.q. Moc•s•; Moc•Na B•R•).-- Key West,

BocaChica,Summerland
and Cudjoe'sKeys.
Academy o[ Natural Scienceso[ Philadelphia.
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THAT faithful friend, the horse,was forsakenthis year (1905)
for that modern,rapid but rather uncertainconveyance,
the automobile. To be technical,our machinewasa sixteen-horse-power
doubleopposedcylinderWayne touringcar. The tonneauwas
replacedby a largelockerwhichheldsufficientsuppliesto sustain
usalmostindefinitely,shouldwe leavethe landof the storekeeper.
The originalplan was to enter the San JoaquinValley from the
west,via Dublin Passand Livermore,but the early May rains

willedit otherwise;
soweembarked
on a riverboat,at a citypier,
which took us as far as Stockton.

The

latter town lies at the

mouthof this great levelvalley,whichpresentsa very eventype
of countrythroughoutits length. The centralportion,for the
mostpart, consistsof eithermarshywasteor alkali-desertland,
often as wide as thirty milesor more,and whichis practically

